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MONTREAL SPRING FASHIONS.

INFANTI IIIYMES TAUGIIT IN OURI CIVIC NUIISERY

Our Mavor B3EAUnuV's
A consepiential Ian ;
Wanted City liail bulilt
On a dilferent plan.
When the lall was finishied
Then diii BEAcnaY sing
"-The place is far too costly
For any but a Kittg."

Thtere was a young iiatn named MCSHANE
Who cauisel his friedil lloui..ANit uîicl pain
One said. v ou're a iar, la rit se t'other's ire
Now whicl if ithe twui's motîst to blaine ?

Another Aliherimin's nmie it is MEin:cn,
Oin the Scolidi Tax lis qîi1e a prectirsur;
110 thiniks Educationi will strengthenipl the nation,
3iit as tu the Tux-rire versa.

li idie, didIle,
t; :0 iîu : SmEtN s' na rile
le'l proise y eveylhing sipre-
ilîuî hish art isn't in it, an iii [hie ];st miniîte
Hi-l lihe fi'mnli-tlie deuce oily kiows vlere

Aldermaîtn Nt.soN's ai brick,
To his slii lie dthîll stick,
Econimv guiîlidig ier course,
Welnp ltakei tilt short
île 'ries - liard a purt,
And so avoitds danger and luss.
DÀAD TI. McCOno, lie
Is on the luard of IleaIltht
Preveiiting other peuple
Looking afer wealth;
Going in for Meat Inspection
lleguilaiting dtrains;
IHearin g lots of bunîcoihe
So imucl for his pains!

We have yet inothier, CI.ENnlNNENG,
Far miore siiiinel igainst is hie tlhain siniiniig,
lie dont w'ear a whîite choker, LIet's higli priest at Oka,
And lis vays arc strikingly wining.

Poor PETER I)oNOVAN,
Chairiiman of the Water,
Wearv of afliciîi life-
Ilis lease is gettiig slorter.
Wlien iis race is ended
St. An's watrl will admire
'hat native ease
With whicît lie then
Will gracefuily retire.

SP ING.
That season of the vear has now arriveil, wlhen men who write

poetry stuff will contrib>ute tu the newspapers their annual stock of
puetical imaginations, relative t a season called Spring.

We have pondered how it is that a man, wlo will take down out-
side windows, remove surplus articles of winter use, clean carpiets,
have a bad cold, etc., will sit aniuigst a confusion of furniture, with
his feet bandaged for the rheumatism, flannel round his neck. a glass
of hot ginger to drink, and with a hadl pencil have the audacity to
write about the pleasures of spring, its beauties, geitleness and the
delights caused by it.

We conclude that it is a fallacy of human nature, cauîsed hy some
idiomatic poet, in the early years of poetry, who misrepresentleil the
season by his maniacal ideas, being in quixotic circumstances. 3eing
the first to write on " Spring," every poeticnl man, writing about the
same subject, follows in his wake. Unprecedented honors otuglt to
be heapeti on the man who would use his superfluous inventive lan-
guage in describing how to reduce the irritability and extinguish the
volatility of a woman's temper caused by Spring. and in other ways
make the unpleasantness less unpleasant. And to the men who use
their balmy, gentle ideas over every year for the promotion of poetical
litterature,' the Government might be induced to award them free
board in an-asylum.

" LuBv's PÂRisiA HAin RENEwER " is the only compound of the kind
that will restore grey hair to its original colour, rejuvenate age and
put young heads on old shoulders.

AlIOUND TOWN.

Piirli;iiamren ':iircaidites ari roituesteel to caution tlieir comnnitte's
igaist epiii loyinjg Clnvassers who are adidicted to whiskey and " then
li'el too ill to g-und."

The //emhi/I while onletavuiiiigil Io show that Mr. W. II. Kinn, Q.C.,
is not a proper piersin lii lie retiriineil for Monirieal Centre adinits thtat
lie is at least a res peelable :amlilate. So iiiicli the more reason why
lie sihoiibl Win. liespectiability ini politics is iL novel but happy feature
ai sliuid e li luster.I'

Whîiat is to becoeii of onir municipal surplus if Alderman NELSON is
rermittedi tO deif'it Mr. K niit ? We liope our wvorthy and respected
Chairian of Finance will tliniîk twic before lie leterinies to abanlon
the suporvision if a surplus, whiclh tu say the lenst, is a high lonour
to hiii, foi' the obscire satisfafction of going elsewliere, weitre he will
not have the opportunity of liaiiilliig a surplus foi' sonie ycars to
come. Ii the mneantiie, following the exainple of higher Legislatures,
our " Civir Orange Tree " will become dwairfel for want of proper
nouirisimnt. and we shall have, in ail probability, to exclange our
preseitl luîscious orange for the prickly pear-since delicits are the
order of the day. ''lerefore, in the name of nr municipal interests
and the pockets of oui rate payers, let Alderman NEL.soN remain
wlere he is, and enjoy the fruits of his honest labours.
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